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Sierra County
Vol. XXVII.

Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, August 27, 1SG9.

Tomatoes on Potato Vine.

H. A. WOLFGRD,

isRufe when deposited in

Office:

the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIILI.SBORO,

because
Our officers and employee are rnpn of standing, integrity and conservavault is proteccted by every device known to the banktism; Our
ing worlil;
Our funds are sprured by modern safes with worderful
and
by liold up and burglar; insurance;

First Door

'

Ea--

11

t

time-lock-

pany

JAMES R.WADD2LL,
Attorney-atLa-

s,

and employees are under botida of a reliable Surety

Will

Com-

NEW MEXICO

-

DEMING,

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
xaminer.
Our
PUBLICITY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY BAKU

attend all the Court iD Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

JAKES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-at-La-

NEW MEXICO
DEM I NO,
Will Practice in the Courts of NewMex
ieo, Arizona and Texas.

of Hillsboro, New Mexico.!

VV,

which he had plucked from sand uses.
Besides the use
one of his potato vines. The of paraffin for candles, 2,000,
specimens he had were round; 000 blocks of refined paraffia
and about an inch in diameter, are sold every j ear for an inbut too green to judge of what finity of purposes. A liberal
the quality will be when the arrangement with a chewing
fruit, is fully matured. The ing gum maker gave him the
tomatoes are growing in bun foundation of a million dollar
ches of fiive or six. and at fortune. Paraffin was appli
their present stage of develop ed to Cleopatra's needle iu
ment somewhat resemble a Central Park, New York,

large bunch of cherries. Ma
jor Spence disclaims any at
tempt to capture laurels al
Lawyers,
ready wonby Luther Lkirbank,
and is inclined to look upon
New Mcx the matter as a mere frea c of
Las Cruces,
He seems to be of
nature,
C. P. JOHNSON,
the opinion that the strange
growth is the result of the pol- BFKCIALTIES
en from tl e blossoms of the
tomato and potato plants be
R. R. D im ige C;nes. Haw MexicuMincoming switched from one to
ing C:iae9.
the other by the wind, thus
KG Trust Building.
FlPaso, Texas
causing the potato blossom to
Office: Room 2(i, 'Arniijo Building
into tomatoes and
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave.
Practice develop
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico that there is a possibility of
and Texan.
getting a crop ot potatoes
ELFEGO BACA,
rom around the roots of the
and
Councellorat
Law,
Attorney
tomato vines though he has
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will be present at all tenirs of Court of not
yet acquired sufficient
BOfJKAM & OLIVER,

will n. robins
esieral Merchandise

w

Attoiney-at-La-

DRY GOODS

-

Groceries

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I. L. Gstzert & Co. Fine

Talfor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.

p
'

'

j

i

'

dangerous malady
hlfiym dont heed W
tie a sock around
your neck to cure it

versus

Oflii::e

SNOW

Post

Office Drug

will euro that throat in short order.
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores,

free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: e "I have used Ballard's

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-achand Sore Throat,
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recom-

mend it as being the best Liniment 1 have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
North Second Street,

-

-

MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
Geo' T. Miller, Post

Office Drug Store.

Store.

Defendant,

N. M.

A

Corpse ulisns Away

of-fice-at

O

EGGS and BUTTER.

Luke Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

.3

and had

hee--

j

hereby noin
the
above enwhereas,
thai,
titled cause,' now pending in the above
named Court, S. Lindauer was, by an
order of the Court in said cause made
and entered, appointed receiver of the
Consolidated Mines, a corHillsboro
poration, and, whereas, A. A. Temke,
of DcminiT. Luna County, New Mexico,
was, by an order of the Court made and
entered in said cause, appointed referee
herein to, amongst other things, take
the proofs and hear claims agr.inst said
corporation.
NOW THEREFORE, all creditors
and other persons having claims against
said corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation, are, by an order
of the Court in said cause made and
entered, required to present and make
proof of their verilied claims before A.
A. Temke, at Doming, Luna County,
New Mexico, within sixty days from
date of the first publication of this notice, and are further notified, that failing to-- do so within the time herein
above limited, they will be barred from
participation in the distribution of the
assets of said corporation.
Date of first publication, August
tified,

-

h'o-htnin-

(

n:tice to creditors.
You ami each of you are

At Lowell, Arizona, summoned to hold a coroner's inMetallurgical Engineer.
Mining
quest, to empanel a jury and
Mines Examined and Reported on.
with the jury to attend at the
Mexico.
New
Engle,
scene of the accident only to
find that the supposed corpse
had run away, leaving clothes
MEAT MARK
behind and was probably wandering demented in the desert,
was the strange experience
which fell to the lot of Justice
COLO STORAGE
of the Peace Owen Murphy
It was during a
of Lowell.
storm that Justice Murphy,
sitting la'e on a case in his
MUTTON
Bnd
PORK
.;lBEr,
Lowell, received a telephone message irom Don Luis
that a man had been struck by
Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES.

I

llill.'.boro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation,

PAUL A. LA RSI!,

LINIMENT

ST. LOUIS,

g

.

Hillsboro

500-50- 2

Ex.

At Roswell Marvin Pickett
confidence in his theory to in- has been arrested for shooting
tigate this phase of the stock.
case, but may do so later on,
as he is a firm believer in the
LEE IL CREWS,
LEGAL NOTICES.
soil in
the
of
productiveness
Notary Public.
this section of .Sew Mexico, Ill the District Court of the Seventh
Fire InHiirance and Surety Bonds.
.Judicial District of the Territory of
N. F.. and especially that along whis-ke- y New Mexico, Sitting: Within and for
Hillsboro.t T
l .imty ot wena.
creek where his ranch is theEdward
"L. Medler,
1
Plaintiff,
FRANK I. GIVEN- - IK. ., situated. Silver City
No. 901.

sore throat is a

Cures

when the surface of the obelisk began to scale off, and it
stopped it. Stone fronts of
houses are protected the same
way, an application every two
or three years being sufficient
to
prevent disintegration
Paraffin is used in laundries
to whiten the clothes and in
polishing the surface ofstarch- ed pieces. It is used for sealing canned fruits or anything
put up in bottles by home
folks, manufacturers,
drugis
or
used
It
chemists.
gists
generally as a substitute for
beeswax, tallow and sealing
wax and for insulating wires.

Sier-

Coppe-Miuin-

A

Wonderful Paraffin.

ct

Church, Main Street,
New Mexico
Hillsboro,

;

.

23.

Paraffin was at first a useW. Spence was
was in town Saturday exhibit less
of the oil rein tr a number et
tomatoes' fineries, but has now a thouMajor

C

fire-pro-

On r ofli era

Ko

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Yoimir1 rvHoDney

5

$2.00 Per Year

20ih, A. I). 190!.

(Signed)

killed

at the Don Luis school house.
Justice Murphy hastily empaneled a jury and started with
the jurors for Don Luis to ex-

A. A. TEMKE,

Referee.

Notice for Publication.
intuitu Ui
tutti tut,

at Las Cruces, N. M.,
August l.'I, 1000.
NOTICKis hereby given that Edward
N. Lewis, of Palomas. N. M., who, 011
August 2, 1907, made Homestead Entry,
U. 8.

Land

Office

No. 5451 (Serial 02271), for SK'4', Section
Township 15 S., Kamre 4 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, bus tiled notice of intention

H,

amine the body and hold the to make Final Five Year Proof, to
inclaim to the land above described,
preliminary session of the
at
before Andrew Kellv, Probata
thi 28th day of
quest. When he arrived at Hillfhoro, N.190!'.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.: the scene he found the cloth- September,
Claimant names as witnesses
Diego Montoya, of Palornas, N. M.
ASSAY
OFFIGE'labTrator ing of the man who had been Jesus
makes close connections with all trains to and froui
Lucero, of Palomas, N. M.
o
mail
Established in Coorclo,1866. Samples by
Khults of Piilomas, N. M.
no
but
struck
and
cnreful
atteolioi
and
other
lightning,
by
jrpress will receive prompt
points.
Lake Valley for Hihsboro
Welled and Assayed
Maxwell, of Pulomas, N. M.
Kelined.
Christy
civr. r'H"
"
''
JOBK (iONALES,
fvO1""''
the
of
Coaches.
trace
and
corpse
Hack
supposed
comfortable
Good horses. New and
Kecister.
'
-- T
,, ,.
'rson Star. riint Pub. An- -. 20, 1909.
,
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Seciotary (tf New Mexico.
liy Kdwiti F. Could,
A k ai t a 1 be c, re t a r y.
Territory of Arizona,
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of Maricopa.
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Jose Qqnzales.

First Pub. July

30-09-

Il twister
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Notice far Publication,

'

uiasa

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Lhh Cruoes, N. M '
July 8. 1909.
Notice is hereby Kiveu that Constants!
Sullivan, of Monticello, N. MM who, ou
July 19, i0t'!2, made Homestead Entry No
H701
serial 01H89J for NWSW', Section
20, Township lu l1.. Range 6 W, N. M. Pr
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Proof, to establish claim ta
the said land above described, before
Andrew Kelley. Probate Clerk, nt
N. M., on the 16th duy of August,
Claimant names as wit,!' esse :
J. K, Tafova of Los pnlomas, N. M.
Juan J. Tafoyft, of Hillsboro, N. M.
f
CreH.iin
Monticello, N. M.
Pedro VaileoH, of Monticello, N. M.
Jos Gonzales,
Register
First pub.. July
TJ. S.

Arar-im,o-

In-- (

Count

affidavit, filed June 22,
set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such no
tice Le given by due and proper publi-cation.
1909,

c.ilii-- "tititllie STATEHOOD
MiNI.S C I .. PAS V, a corporation, duly
ut .iiiietl and i x it nit' under and by virtue
i f ihe
law ut toe TumUity uf Ariznilll,
mid pr(ipaciiii to do buHiuesa iu the Terriits iuvH,
tory uf .xew M x.c. i. aocui'diiio; to detii-iiuthat di Hi'.'natcil and hcrt hy iloos
asiifi pniicipal oilict in the Territory (if
,cw Mexico the town of Cutter, in tho
Weston,
County of Sierra, find Wallace H. Hidint
ui
a person of tun a ,';, tiiitu liy ri
the Hiii.l town of t tittor, in tho County of
Su-rrimd Territory of New Mexico, as
or process
its indent, upon wletiii
Hoiiinst the said Corporation nifty tie served.
And tiii.-- t fun nor cci-- die.i tliu the amount
nf its capital si ock iiuliiiiria'd is Three
that the
Million
$., tt.iKJJ Do.hiis;
ttiiioitiit aeiiiailv itsitid is liireo Million
J
bitiiio Two Aiilliuii
D tilav.t,
l.t.ni tj 0
t ','. t!,! mil hhat-eof the I'onaiioti Stock,
and due Mi:li,,ii LllthiKM) shiiies ol the
I .:
".snry S'ufa uf the pur value of 0 e 1$1J
Dollar per share each.
t but the character
1 his fiuthcr cci lilies
of the business to be trutisiict ed in tho
Mexico
the tuiiiinu
Icrritity Of New tciieini',
Hiiielliny and
an, l reduction,
real ti)j of any H'.d lul kinds ot ore, coif
lainiiiK pold, hilvcr, cupper, iron or any
ol her in; tals, and such ol her business us is
ii'ovi(lt d for m the Ancles of Incorporation, now tu: ide tu Ihe oihce of the Secretary of the Tcrvit ry nt hantii Fu, JScw
vit xico, to which reference is hereby iinu.e
for yi enter pas ficiilarit v .
,
Tn
STATEHOOD
Witness
MINLS COAIPANV has caused Is seal t
he ahixod here o n .d t!ie Board of Directors nut horized tiio Secreuiry to man tin
CorpoiHte iiftiiie of t he Coiniaiiy lor the
uses find purposes therein staled..
Coi'purate N'til
S1A1TCHJOP jllNFS COMPANY,
S. Pnlmer,
Secretary.
Territory of Ari,ona,
i,

l

,

to-wi-

t:

to-w- it:

Win-ieof-

to-wi-

t:

st

st

S3.

'mini v of Maricopa. )
On this :11st, day of July, A. D. liHW,
ICilna W. Nolan, a notary publ.c
S. Palmer,
in anil for said (vanity aipi-aieknown, who bfinj by me
timesw personally
it ii. did ay tltat he is the Secretary
dtilv
..f the Sl'A 11,11. OD MINKS CO.til'ANY,
tnsLi umeit
atitt that the satil to S'litl
(

st

st

ft

that tins ins! nnnouf was sincd a mi sial-c- d
in b. hitlf ui hi. id Ctoporati.-by
ot ltsl'iuirdof D i'eot .r", S. I'lili,.-- i
r iickiiowlod;ei said tns'iuiiient to be t lis
free and voluntary act i f find Corpora-

Department of Ihe Interior,
Las Crnees, N. M..

at d Office at

ach.

10, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing nam.t.l settler has filed notice of
his inieitti' n to matte final proof in cup-pot- t
of his claim, and that said pr-owill be m ule before Prol ate Clerk of
Sierra Countv, N, M., at Hiliaboro, X..
M., on April, ! 1906, vissr.
'JAMES P. NUNN, Lake Valley, N,
M., for the Lot2& SKUSWU Sc. 13'
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & KJ SEX &ec. 23, T.
17S.R. 8 W.
He tmnios the following witnesses lo.
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivati jn of. aid lau 1, viz:
JdmuH W. Mackey. nf Lake
Valley, N.
M. Jainea Talmr. ,,f : ak
N. M.'
Valley,
Guy W. Heal", of Lake Valiev, N. Mi'
Thomas Rio.iatiisoti, of Lake Valley. N."
'
f

.VI.

E cg enk,Van

First pub. Mar,

10,

06.

Pattew,
Reisier.
09

)G

jly

Synopsis of New Game Law
The following,

is a general;
the
of
synopsis
game laws:
OPEN, SEASONS

FOR

GAME ANDi

EISH

with hprns-VVi- th'.
gun only;; October? 15th

Deer,

to--

November 15th ofea?hyear..
Ltimit, one deer to each per- -,

son.

Wild TurkeyWith
only, November 1st to De- -cember 31st of. eaqlv ear.
one time.

Grouse

eo.'-t-

zu-o- y.

3313.

Notice for Publication.

st

I

Li Witness Whereof 1 have hereunto
set
y hand ami tiuixed my notarial seal,
on the day and ve.u tit tihiiVe stateil.
I tint her cert il'v that
uiy e iuiiiissiou ex
pit is J lino L'.'.t h, iili. I.
ldnii W. Xoliin,
Nol.tirial S,.ul

Application No.

No. 8066

h,

e

tion.

-

John T. Cox and Berry
J
Cox, Defendants.
WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly recovered a judgment against the de
fendants in the above cause, upon a
promisory note, on July twenty-fourt1909, for the sum of fl, 590.62 damages
and $14.65. costs, which with interest
upon the day of sale hereinafter stated
will amount iol,605.27;
UW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
.vrits of execution and venditioni exponas duly issued in said cause, and to
me directed, I, the undersigned, Sheriff of Sierra County, have duly levied
upon, and will sell at public auction to
highest bidder, on the Ninth day of
October, 1909, at twelve o'clock, noon,
at the pasture or inclosure known aa
the Andrews pasture, locited in Sec
tion 36, Township 16, Range 7, West
ivJ . , at an
JN. M. f.
opening near the
north .vest corner of said Section 3o,
of
and about four miles south-eaHills .(no, in said County, all the right,
'.itle and interest that the said defendants have, or which, on the twenty- first day of June, 1309, they or either
of them had, in and to the following
desenbed property,
Five Hundred head of cattle,, ar.cl
Twenty head of horses ol' the follow
ing brands,
Y Cross connected..
At connected.
111.
X slash. X
Pole M connected.
ANA connected.. aD connected. and L.
A Bar connected.
U. Club. K ring
uronen bpear. ti. E. T.
A connected,
H. E. Y. -- B Q. Bar M Y connected,
and I have also levied upon and will
sell at said time and place, the following real property belonging to said det
fendants,
The sonth half of the north-eaquarter and the north-eaquarter of
the north-eas- r
quarter, ot feection fourteen (14), Township seventeen (17),
Range seven (7), west, N. M. P. :
and the south half of the north-wequarter, and the south-wequarter of
the north-eas- t
quarter, of Section thirteen (13), Township seventeen (17).
M . P,.r.o!
Ran;
S C7, west
k
:ii thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the said judgment, with the
and expenses of the said sale.
Dat ed at Hillsboro, Now Mexico, August seventeenth, 1909.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County.
l irKt rub.. Aug..

of;

in

With

1.
to
each year,..

gun

Dec-mb-

er

r

only;-Octobe-

31st

Limit,, thirty,

possession at que time.
Native or Crested quail
With jun only; October ist-toDecember3 ist of each year;
Limit,, thirty in possession at;
:

Contest Notice.

-

Contest No. 2094..
Notary Public
of the Interior,
J
,"
Count y nf Maricnpii
Pepiirtmen'..
EtulorHod.
Lo iiiatil, 'inin t v
1, ('. b
in mnl
r,l
Lund
Office.
United
States
Foreil'll.
fur the dimity iind 'lend ny ii.'oi'etiinl,
Las Cniccs, N. M., June 29, 1909.. one time.
X... fo;,j.
llct'l'llV ('I'l l li.V thill I llllVO Ci'ltl 'tiUl'tl ihe
A sullicieot contest aHi.lavit
Hi'c'd. Vol.li Pnue 5.
Cor.
having
Ar'H-l-vvtt.li
o
v
tint
fori'ijoiuo
Friiici- - been liled in this ollice by Hen Harrimn
Doves With gun only;;
MINKS Certificate D.'si.;iiatiii( Aptnt and
of liii',iiiuiaii'.ii of S A TIC H
ot
Uusmess
(Serial 01121) contestant, against Desertpul place of
COMPANY liled mid red. 'itled in tnv ollice
NY
PA
CO
d
MINKS
STATe.ilttOD
Lund Ent v No.. J 529, made- Nov. 18, August 1st
un tint 8 day of duly, limit, and Unit the
31st ofj
Filed in Ollice of Secretary of New Mexico, 1907, for NV
Section 27, Township 14 eac
Hmiiit in it full t i ne and cui icot,
mich
ol
ipy
i
Limit,
il
year.
m.
liHiih
p.
Auk. ';f.
thirty in,
oi initial and of ilio wholo Ihcri'iif.
S, Range 2 W, N.. M. P. Meridian, by
Xiituan Jaffa,
Wit ticss li v hand and hciiI of onL?, Ilii-Joseph A. Reed, Conteslee, in which it possession at one time..
Seorotary.
is allet-cHdity of July, I'.U',).
that "Joseph A. Reed lias
Compared F.. F.C. to O.
C. 1'. Leonard,
Seal
been
absent, fi.un said land for over one
i
Xew
of
Snipe, Curlew and Plover
Mexico,
Territory
County lieiturilcr,
s.
year" said parlies aie hereby notified to With gun only.
Y. L. Vaiipliu,
liy
September-15tSierra Coiintv.
appear, re pond and offer evidence
Uepnlv.
This inst rument tvns filed for record on touching said allegation at It) o'clock a.
to
March
1st
of each,
t ilou in tun onifo ot tro- - icrniui ml Au8
In. lillh dav of Ani'iist. A. D. lSliKt, at
dit ir ut the Territory of Ario'iu Him day o'clock a.
Book C m. on Oct. 15, 1909, befoie the Register year.
in
recoidid
anil
dulv
in
Limit,
in.,
thirty posses-- ,
of .lit v A 1, l'.H) at 10:: III A. M, at roquott on
and Receiver of the U S. Land Office at.
piiocH ISO Ml Miscellaneous Kecords.
of
f as Cruces, New Mexico, (and that final
kers ncoi ii'it' niu Trtinl. (aitniiiiy
Andrew Kelley,
at one time.
witorti- tobt, I'llkv ildJl'i .SMJrt l'lioeliix, At'lvi-liocorder. hearing will be held at
o'clock
in.
on
First pub Alio,
19,
Ducks Limited to
.before) the Register and
w. c. rustt r,
thirty
Receiver a the United States Land Office
'I c' fitui ia! Auditor.
in
in
possession at one time.
The sab! contestant having, in a proCon.ii.uvd L. A. tu A. S.
Trout (All species) With,
KNDOiiSKI).
TKUrUTORY OF NEW MEXICO: per affidavit, filed June 28, 1909, 9et
IN THE DISTRICT COURT; BERN 'orth facts which show that after due rod, hook and line
onlv. Mav
No. ii'ir.1.
ANLIUX) COUNTY..
diligence personal service of thin notice
Cor. KocM. Vol. ll Vag 5.
15th
to
1
1. A. Dye.
October
not
be
can
is
it
ordered
15th of each-- ,
niatie,
hereby
'er (tied t npv ,,f
ami directed that Mich notice be given
I'laintitT,
Artk'li'M ot liK!ni'iuratiuii
Size
year.
limit, notless than,
No. 80T.5
vs.
by duo and proper publication.
of
inches
in
six
.lohn T. Cox and S. D.
Jose
length.. Weight
Gonzales,
sTvn'.iinon misks c i.miay.
J
(
Dt'fetidiints.
Rt uister. limit, 15
I'th'd HI Oilicv ut t
Mic.v ICO,
of
pounds in any
WHEREAS, tho plaintiff duiy re First Pub. Aug. 13 09.
An,','. Ill, HMS), il 1. M
defenthe
a
covered jiulfnncnt against
day, a Uound in
Xatlinii .lalTa,
.
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t
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orit-ui.i-

I

I

J

-

1

i

h

)

H

l

.

1

t

-

.

20-O-

(

I

iel,-uy

u,

N,--

,

one-eaWH;i-

r

.

oinpnred K P. C. to O.
Tun itoiy of Nctv Mexico,
I'SS.
J
Sierra County.
This in,tt niuient was filed for roc nil on
the H'.i.li day of Aiu. A. D. pun at 8 o'clock
A.M.
duly record, d in book C ou
'78 to ISO Mnct.'lhiueotis Ueeuids.
p:ici Seal
Andrew Kelley,
Kecoidcr.
Territory of Xew Mexico.
Ollice of the Sccrctarv.

Contest No. 2095.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M.

")

J

iiu-li- f

st

I,

Mrx-ISnf-

il

possession at, one time.
Bass (large and sraallmouth

Contest Notice.

h,

(

c

,
Ci-;;-

M-o-

tho Great Seal TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO:
ot the Territory of Xow Mex
JN THE DISTRICT COURT: BERNtco. at the City uf Santa Fc,
ALILLO
COUNTY.
h
ir
Ttl
t
cent
tlii
on
'f!iital,
1
I. A. Dye,
clay ol Annual, A. D. l'.KCI.
Xtit liati Jaffa,
Plaintiff,

en-dan- ts

llti-ti-

st

y

herefrom and of tho

niissoty note, on July twenty-iourtliHH), for the sum of $3,4i9.58 damages
nnd tfl l.b") costs, which with interest
upon the day of snte hereinafter stit-c- d
will amount to ?;!547.5S;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
a writ of execution and venditioni exponas, duly issued in said cause, and
to me directed, 1, the undersigned,
SherilFof Sierra County, have duly levied upon, and will sell at public auction
A
of Aeiit.
to highest bidder, on the Ninth day of
pio,n'
Nat
ban Jnfln. Secretary oF (ho Terf,
19U1), at twelve o'clock, noon,
October,
Ne
Mexico, do hereby certify
ritory, oi
inclosure known as
that there was liled for record in this oliic at the pasture or
pasture, located in Sec- .hi the Thirteenth dav of August, A. D. the Andrews
ton .'Ki, Townsnip 16, Range 7, West
I'ur.l,
Certificate D sinat inn Acpid
N. M. P. M., at an opening near the
north-wentul Pfiiietpal I'laoc of H isiuess in New
corner of said faeetion 3o,
Mt'XICo of
, tt ,1.
of
and about four miles south-eas- t
Sl ATKllOOD M1NF.S COMPANY
tiilii,. liu tlcut
in said County, all the right
Hillsboro,
Xo. Wild.
,
said del
Given under tnv hand mid the Grout Seal title and interest that onthethe
puroti.iHe. Irn-twenty-firs- t
have, or which,
uf the Territory of New
or
dav of June, 199, they or either
ie, nt the City of Hindu IV,
M

t:

lt

V

si-i-

;

AriZ'Hiii

('utility uf Miuii'tipii.

hTATKIIIiOD MINK! ,ln.l I'A N Y.
Wllll'll Wl'ie died III tllllt Ollii e oil lllU rllillll,
ilny of .Inlyn A. 1'., l',M)',l,ii' Itl.jll u iiw k ii i,i.,m
ni
jiii,Illml. it
lifve Itovetlllln
leMlinoliyHlll.vedn ' '''''i oIIhmiiI
ni'iii. Iioih-iimy
Ii. tin ixl mid
I'liof
ll.e
ol
t.lie cliy
UmjiiihI, tliia ei.,lltii
i.l,
day ui duiy A. . ;t(i:.
V. I', l'oN,i r,
TirriliH iui AiolHoi.

(State

Seiil

.

(.!'

1

Alt.

II. li. Trill.'

A nclil.ir of Ai izo
1, W. I!, Fouler, Territorial
m 'i
IlB, dc hereli) I'llilliy ii.iu ol me iinni'.e.u
tiro
eomiileio ivunm iilit
Arliclue ol Jni'oniom loll

h

to-wi-

i

'.lint I li,.vtt c,.iiiiuretl ill" r.illi.wliiK
oil II, ii,
llic HMiic, Willi III i' oriKl '(' i
'i.iyiWmof lure
mo lien (t inrii t i.iiii iii'i ii.i r
sn.i
ruin ami of ilio wlioiu
U'' l,"'"'M,hn
t.ivcn iniU'T my li'ni'lTt ai"'
Menu o.
ri ovy of .'.'
tlir
al tin- t.'ity of Niiim I'v, tnu
I ;lll, Oiiy ol
llnon
J. iltul,
(Scll
A. I'. Hill'.).
AuKHi-t.- ,

noil

..-

J--

(Icrlllh'.t Coj.y or
Ai'iii leu of Ho "i ioialion,
8TATK.IK"I)

mili-ji'i-

.

i

M

colder

vvlio'o thereof.
nveii liiiiler my liitnil mid

I

1

'ftierru

t

tiati-cii-

t:

in a proper

al

'

i

Ci'.ll'l,

K.

ii"t' I 'I, Mitcelli.iiBiiaM I. vii
Soul
Al.dfw KelU'ty.

tree

-

.l.m m
pi,.,.,

tf

AhKli-lMll-

to-ni-

Secret (try.

A:(ti it'.tit
w Mexico, I

Tt rrit ii v of X'ew Mexico.
Oiiii'.' of I In- Scctct III y.
Cci Ilea o uf (.' iiupat I .nil
I, Nathan Jaiiii, Si cu lin y ol the
of New Mexico, do iK tchy ccr.tfv
Hint the d win li ed tor record in tliit ollice
tu u o'clock P. M..OU iltu Tiitrtecuth day of
Aiiu'iHt, A. D. l't 'i,
iViiilicat.t lietie; tatiiit; Ai;et:t and Principal Pincc ol I'.inui.M't of
STATi.Uoi.tJ) MIMCS COM 1aN' 5T
Xo. liOiil.
mid ii'.M.i, hat, I have, lioinpai cil the folljw-ii- i'
eutv ot tiio
', vvilit the original
if now un file, and dt elate it to ho u
in

Ot III"

VitiU"

I

In-- i

i In-

y

fX

Ter-'ilur-

i ,

,

.Mexico.

I

'r

i

!'ir

oNew

v

1U

tt

.

t"t ' li. s
in (
,t' i
pe'i
n
"' l ....tint

Iruiif't
" (If

Xu.iinti .fulfil,

I,

i'.

a

l r

t.

i

J:t.v of miiiU Ki- 'li':
Cuoiinl, on tint) I :vli ily '
Aii-u- -t,
A. IMIHW
Nil, loui .lulfii,
M' V !'(.
"I n
hc

Trrrllory of

I'un

f...

tl timli i,e t un l,i,,tr,
Font'tli: The lime ,,1 the rmuiiit in '"1.1 t o'
tlilt o. poiitlloll tlnlll lie ih- d.'.. ol .tt- - It 111
ol llu no ai u u f uf iieoi p.. ml on in lie itt
lit. re.il
lory ol Ai l.o it, am! Hi e ti-it, n o ,ttu
i
Hha
.!it r.
iity liv" y .trt
llm en i"rnl intl
Klltli: '1 lie lill.iirH
hIiiiII lie cull lite; d liv' n II mr I uf t tiree
rt.n.
i, iind tliu Inl luwiiii; ii.i
rfl it litis lio
It uir, uf J lirii'l iit4 il, til llu i
.
Htinci'tHiira itii) clt'cltil: ('.II. AKI K'',
I
r
It. KI ViA' mill x I'ALMI'.ti.
lint luiitvil uf 1 t.n-i'- i irrf nli.it! I.e iltet.il
fnnil liiiiinit; the
t, II, (lie 'I liy
vid1.
'In
lnws uf t he
( .Hill lull tuny
n ii nt inn tin' :i their
ullii'i'iH ui unit!
ui
!. i!l lie
ocHSurs lire i lei'ie
('. II. titer, IVesiil nl
!J. K.'l'iitlc. Vnv I',.-- .t t.'iil.

piiii li.iH'

u

Th.ny

I 11

to-wi-

'llu t nit,

'i

.... lir u

li

i-

t:
described property,
Four Hundred head of cattle, and
Twenty head of hornes, of the following brands,
Y Cross con ected.
AT connected.
Pole M connected. 111. X slash.
X
ANA connected. 3f)"connectcd and L.
A bar connected. U. Club,
and I have also levied upon and will
sell at said time and place, the follqw-reproperty belonging to said defendants,
The south half of the south-wefand the south-wequarter,
quarter of
the south-eas- t
quarter, of Section thirteen (l.'j), lownship seventeen, (17),
Range, seven (7), West, N. M. P.
so much thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the said judgment, with
the costs and expenses of the ssi sale.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
August seventeenth, 1909.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County.
First Pub. Aug.

I
Sierra Count v.
rniiiciit, win filed for rocoul in
ti" loth tt,". v uf AuniiHt, A. I). 1WU, tile
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With rod, hook, and line
Size limit, not less;
June 29. 1909.. ojly.
A' sufficient contest affidavit hav ne than seven
inces in length.
oeen niea in mis omce oy w. il. Weston (serial 10695), contestant, against Weight limit,
ic nounds in.
Homestead Entry No. 5258, made any calendar
day, 25 pounds'
March 18, 1907, for SE4", SEli Sec. 22
in possession at one time.
SW.M. SWI4 Sec. 23 and NW, NW
Section

26, Township 14 S, Range 2 W,
P. Meridian, bv
JoseDh A.
Reed, - Contestee, in which it is alleced

N. M.

!

E. E. BURLINGAME

josepn a. need has wholly ASSAY
abandoned the same" said parties
0FHCE -rare
mat

A

CO..

BEoMBy:

hereby notified to appear, respond, and
in C?,ordo-18offer evidence touching said
S2SiS?
Smple.by m.ilo.
allegation
.
.. ,.t.
, t ..
..
2
t
prompt nd erHulttn.in '
'.
"eceiye
!fj
at ju o (.loviv a. in. uu oiiouer 10, lifUif, uOid aSfirer Bullion
;
Reii".i"-- i
before the Register and Receiver of the
PURCHASED.
oo!bfcoTcr tod
U. b. Land Oince at Las Cruces. New jcncenfratlon Tests
Mexico. The said contestant havinir.
,

.1

1

Sierra County Advocate.

GEO. T. MILLER

Proprietor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

Dr tigs and

Official Paoorof Sierra County.
FRIDAY. AuguST
f

SUBSCRIPTION

27,1909.

One Year
Three Months......
...
One Month
Ifi.twle ..i h. . . . ; .".

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

BATES.

'kx Montliia.

$2

00

1

25
70

......

Orders by Mall giver tspeclal Attention
Prescription

Compounded

Day and Night,

Or.
TOAD

10

ADVERTISING

nothing was heard here from the party,

their friends had about decided to send
out
a searching party, but when Ray
ojor
801' Grayson brought in word that he heard
u of the
party in the Gila country and
that they were all well and enjoying
Probate Clerk
themselves, the searching party pro. . . .Treasurer

' COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Cirri

Que,, hrst cintn
V.
tll(J itlStlll't.

th rd district.
Andrew Kelley.
Will M. Robins

"

MARK

I

-

H'LLS3rRO,

NEW MEXICO.

RATES.

$1 00
One inch ne igwn- 2 00 Chloride where
....
month
One inch one
they were warmly wel12 00 comed
the
One inch one year.
by
people of that famous
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. (Id camp, and whereaball was given in
honor of the visitors. For two weeks, as
Q cents per line
write-up- s

into Cave Creek a few miles north of
this place. Agerrz was arrested on
Cave Crock not far from Rascon's
ranch. He made no resistance and
acknowledged that he killed Montenegro. He said he killed Montenegro in
self defence, that the man attacked
him and he shot him. The officers arrived here about six o'clock Monday
eve.iing and lodged their man in jail
where he r mained until three o'clock
morning when Putman left
f r Silver City to turn him over to the
sheriff of Grant county.
Agerrz,
though in trouble several different
ti nes, was not considered a bad young
man, the most of his trouble while here
seem.! forcd. upon him. He was a
good worker and never failed to get
employment when desired. The killing occurred at Silver City in October,

position was abandoned.
AHSehROf
M. L. Kahler..
The persons elected to teach the win
SI.erifT
W. U. Kendall
ter
public school are Mr. W. W Mc- Jan. P. Parker. .Superinteridet cf Schools
of Althemia, Arkansas, Miss
Clure,
Trob.fte
o
Jiid,e
Montoya
Ip rai.Bi
Carrie Armstrong of Fngle, and Mrs.
Emogene Kaiser, of Deming, How
LOCAL NEWS.
ever, up to yesterday none elected had
accepted positions offered them.
J. M. Crawford, of Laka Valley, is
The teachers' institute for Sierra
'
doing the metropolis
County will open here on Monday,
came August 30th, with Mr. J. H. Wagner, 190(5.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
down from Kingston Wednesday.
principal of the public schools of Las
Examinations
C. W. Howe,
who i.i doing sot.e
There is still some good blocks oi Cruces, as instructor.
for certificates will be held Friday and grubbing-anground for. leasers iu tue. W icii. ;...iu.
clearing for the DevelopReid Saturday, September 10th and 11th.
g
ment Company, found another
Rangers JasV W. and Percy
Word reached here yesterday after
were down from the reserve yestei-darelic near the ruins of the old
noon that a brakeman on a freight fort a few days ag . It is a brass key
'
shot and dangerously wounded six inches long, which was probably
train
dance
Don't forget the
two Mexicans who were attempting a used in locking up unruly Navajos, for
Hirsci.
invited.
Everybody
Flight.
free ride. The shooting occurred be- it bears t.ie record n its victims in
HalL
low
Englp and Sheriff Kendall left im- fight notches filed in its si em. The
! Mrs. A. C. Martin opened her restu lx)k over the matter.
custom of keeping the record of hutaurant in the Cooper building lasa mediately
The Rev. W- - A. Nicholas, field work- man victims o instruments of death
Monday.
Home Society, or . rture used by bandits or savages,
S. F. Keller left Wednesday morning er of the Chiklren's
from prehistoric times, came to be very
for Albuquerque where he has gone on of New Mexico, with headquarters at
in frontier experience, even
general
here
several
Albuquerque, spent
days
business.
law
officers, and there can hardly
during the past week in the interest of by
Standard make of pianus.
a
be
doubt
that these notches on the
Mr
Nicholas is intermonth. J. M. CRAWruKD, bake a v ai the society
number of human vicmean
the
Augl3-b0uested in a meritorious work and was key
ley, IS. M.
died as a result of the
who
have
tims
his'
labors here.
Miss Minnie Moffit, of Lake Valley, very successful, in
of the key probably in prison.
use
T. A. RotinFon, of Kingston, left
who has been1 visiting Hillsboro friends
tell us that the soldier
The
for a week, returned to tier home iat,t Monday for Loa Angeles. Before leav
harsh in their treatwere
very
guards
Wednesday.
ing Mr. KoLinson stored his stock ot ment of rebellious Indiana. There are
I have one piano worth $400 used less merchandise herein Hillsboro and it
along the line of the old canal
than ten months,' will sell for $260. will be shipped to him whenever desir-- e places
several skeletons have been
where
1.
Mr. Robinson is one of Kingston's
Easy payments.-- J, M. Crawford.
plowed up at one place. These may be
Augl3-3as, old J me business men and his
Lake Valley.V. M.
depar- the bones of a bunch of workmen who
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller has- horoughly ture is regretted by his many old time
mutinied, or got tired and 'struck."
renovated the old Worden house jut friends.
Several skeletons were unearthed when
back and west of the p6stoffice.
Dr. F. I. Given received a letter the
ground was being graded for the
Switzler and Russell, sons of Mr. and from Dcte Whitliam a few days ago Kemp Lumber Co s office, and there
returned to and he seems quite hopeful of coming are also plain indications of Indian
Mrs. R. DI. Tuii.ei',
tls2 Eeli-jat
oit fvhis iu!slv, wi'ih H
!Jt tdrudiy
graves besi :e tin- canal just below
ful hand. He had h's wound Xrayed Lake Sumner. -- Fort Sumner Review.
School, Belmont, California.
Miss Ethel, Keryyon, who spent a and found that the wrist bones were
shattered and that some lead
couple of weeks' with Mr. and Mrs. badly
in the wound. At the
still
remained
Fred Phillips at the Wicks camp, left
wrote
he
ne
was not known whe-titi
it
The Teachers' Institute for Sierra
the
east
last Tuesday.
for her home in
woul i have to undergo an oper- County, New Mexico, will be held ai
he
Tom Murphy will start tomorrow on
N. M., beginning August
ation or not. It will be remembered Hillsboro,
l'.IOlt.
an extended trip east. He will visit
3uth,
that on the 16th of this month, while
The law makes it compulsory for all
Washington, New 'York, Boston and out hunting bear Data's companion teachers
and all persons who expect to
several other, prominent cities oeforc
took Date for a bear and plunked him tea h in any school district to show a
"
f attendance upon some
,
returning,
0
in the left hand with a
bullet. certificate
held within the school
institute
county
his
eve
on
of
the
deparPaul Given,
Date's many friends hope to soon learn year, unless specially exempted, or to
ture to the 'Agricultural College, treat- that he will come out with a good hand. show lgal reasons for
ed a dozen of his friends to a delicious
Teachers who attend the institute, and
Escapulo, son of Mr, and Mrs. Fran who hold certificates, will please to
Paul leiV this
watermelon supper.
cisco Rascon, died suddenly of hemor present them for registration, rnday
morning for the college.
and Saturday. September 10th and 11th,
iof.
'
Mr. and rs. W. C. West and Mr.
will be devoted to the examination of
,.
x
man
uc:
umi uctu teachers fo certificates.
and Mrs. Harry Rock drove up to' ttltciiiuvu. from juuii
suffering
JAMES P. PARKER,
consumption for some
Kingston SunJay, Har y in a Kings- time bu- - no thought
of Public
of immediate
Superintendent
County
ton product having been born at that
Schools.
a.s
had
was
been entertained
he
death
place twenty-fou- r
years ago.
able to be about every day. He and
Station Agent Sulhyan came up from his mother was alone when the dreadLake Valley the early part of trie weekf. ful hemorrhage attacked him and he exMr. Sullivan is well on to recovery pired in about ten minutes after the
from a bai mix up with a bucking au- hemorrhage commenced. Dr. Given
tomobile wherein he sustained a broken was called but death had claimed its
arm and other minor injuries.
prey beforb he arrived.. The funeral
At the Post Office
Mr and Mrs. Harry Rock, and Mr. took place from the R. C Church at 3 CANPIKSi.
deafternoon.
o'clock
The
Monday
W. C West came up, from Fl.Paso
ceased was about twenty years old and
last Friday. On Monday Mr. and
GIVES. ALL THE NEWS.
left for T os Angeles where they was steady and industrious and was
e
to your home paper first (.ben
well liked by all who knew him. Mr.
are visiting Mr Rock's parents.
bkn F! 1V( (If i a Id est
to keep
and Mrs. Rascon and family have the
The Herald is tho
Mr. O C. Stiver,, brother of the late
news of
and
now
ueneral
in
tomb
with
in
sympathy of, their many friends
"Doc" Stiver, who has been at Kings- - their
wbolti
southwest.
Ih.a
sad loss.
luuuil twvettti weeks, went uui..li
Special .officers Putman and Grayson
Wednesday's coach en route' for Norris,
i
egnl Notice.
a quiet but interesting catch last
made
brother
will
his
visit
Montana, where he
I IIFUFRY N"TtFY ALL PERSONS
Monday afternoon when they came into
John for a time.
THAT MAY HE CONCERNED:
town with one Prtacio Agerrz who is
That I urn the owner of all il.e cut loThe Rev. E. C. Meeker held services wanted in Grant
II K Y brand of cattle and that
in
for
the
a
county
killing
in the Union Church last Sunday evenof Sierra County, New Moxi-nr- .
sheriff
the
Mexican named Augustin Montenegro.
1:1H the .sanio lid VCi tlS.'d for
nnw
ing. The Rev. Warren, of Silver City,
who has been in this section
m the tulit entitled us follow, Terri
sle
also held Episcopal service there Tues- Agerrz,
for two years or more, was known as tot y of New V'exico: County of ',ernniu
day evening nd the Rev. W. A, Nich- Theo. Mendoza, or "Cowboy." Dur- h: In th District Court. I. A. Dve,
olas held services Wednesday evenri'aintifr VS. .FolmT Cnx and Derry Cox,
ing a Saturday's night drunken brawl, Defendants. No.
bus no ritjht to
ing.
Agerrz shot and killed Montenegro, Hell the fain" or oiler to sell me same orwho is said to have been a bad hombre toin any wy interfere with their fneThe Hillsboro camping party returnattacked dom.
ed Tuesday evening after being out for and who had
I hereby demand the return of the
full month. They put in most of the ir Agerrz with a knife and nearly killed
from the said sheriff "nd notify
name
time in the Gila country where they had him. Agerrz, at the time of his arrest him and all others who may in any way
a most enjoyable time. On their way was stopping at the ranch of Francisco handle the sani Unit I intend to pro,e- YoLit the party spent a day or more at Rascon on Pine Springs Canyon leading cute them to tho full extent of the law
is--

to-da- y.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GiiOCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

1

PRODUCE

HIKERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW MEXICO.

enera Me rchandise

'ay

HARDWARE

ii.ter-estin-

y.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

rs

;

Stationery

DRY GOODS

:

U

shu

s

Co.

p p
J

a

l

r

Lake Vaiicy and flillsboro. New Mexico

-

Teachers' Instituta.

er

45-7-

i

Q'--

cr,.,

T

Mrs-Roc- k

Sub-ciil.-

pr

.

l.

unles said cuttle nre at imeo released.
In carle tho pail .shenfi' hIi.iII refu o to
return the sai l rattle, ami prucee I lo
sell them I no'ify all prsoai not to purchase the h i in(5.
I have owned the s.rd cattle for venrs
as will be Huen by tho records of S J'lU
County, New Muxico.
ED. PATTEN.
.
First Pub. Aug.
27-00-

tNBri:il

PEUCIIA LODGE NO. ft, I. O.
0. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

0m

Oflicers: J. (i. Dawson, N.G.; C. W..
West, V. (i.; E. A. Falen, Secretary;
J. C. ITeminonw, Treasurer.

Meelings: Second and fourth Friday
febl9-0!Evenings of each month.

No. 01021

Notice for Publication.

L

the Interior.
Department
Laud Otlino, at Las Cruces,
of

U.

H.

New Mexieo, August 23, 1H09.
NOTICE is hereby pi vuu that Thomas
J. Rush, of Hermosa, New Mexico, who,
made Home-deaon October 0,
ap
for s..j SV.'4, sw.lx
plication, No.
SK'.. Sec. 24, it NW'U NW! 4". Section
2.), Township Li S., Hango 9 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, h is filed nt tico of bia intention to make, Final Five year Proof,
e
to establish claim t: the l in't above
J, b fore Andrew Kcllisy, Probate
Clcik, at, Hillsboro, New Mexico, on tho
Moth day of October. l'.W.I.
( latmant names as witnesses:
John Dines, .f Ilomiosu. New Mex.
Dolphus Hoedfl, of HerinoBn, New Mex.
1,'ay (travR in, of Hillsboro, New Mex.
William 'C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, New
Jose Oonzai-esMex.
den-crib-

,

First Pub. Aug.

27 09.

Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.

at

Call

Jeyvelry Store
When You

Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.
ALLEN & TAYLOR.
the Engleman

Have Rented

his heirs, assigns and
nitminist rators :
YOU are hereby notified that, tho
linn expended tho sum of One Hundred Dollars in Iub.tr mid improvements
uponntcli of the fullnwintf mining claims,
tlie "Katie" and the "iMerriani." for each
of the following years. 11HM!, l!i()7 and 1!HH,
said mining claims beinj; situnted in the
lilack Kano Minitift Dinlrict, Kingston )
Sierra Comity, New Mexico; in order to
hold said ininiiuj clninm under section 2.'!L'4
of the lievit od Statutes of tho United Slates for the year ending December ."Ust., 1'KIH,
and are prepared to do all kinds of
and if within ninety days after this notice
by publication, you fail orrefnso tocontri-biit- e
Boiler an
your proportion of paid expenditure ns BlaekRmithing, Machine,
in said niiiiiiic claims, yonr interTool Work. Repairs of all kinds ,
ests in the same will become the property
2:121
af
All work Guaranteed.
of the undersigned under section
said Revised htatutes.

To T. W. Mfclouey,

nnder-Hi'jjne-

(

A. A. EVANS.

j

L

the

First Publication, May 21,

I'm

d

SHOP.

ALLEN

&.

TAYLOR.

HIE

IERRA
COUNTY

SEST FOB THE
ROWELS

l'ALACE,

Jnt Opened.

New and Complote.

niunrm.

If yofl hayen't a reffulfir, neauny

Fine Wines,

Mon
' """"
h'hXr1
fiANDY

Liquors and Cigars.

nnn

Confess tortUWln

nine nourg a
',.,..ZbycZtiaemmathan
for about 80.000
now l
moVe
operators than cancut
companies have
KrJ. Kai roadTelegraphy
Departments of

ibo 10. nh.
'he howtlZV

oanBerous.

teiitihylicuriii

rail--

CATHARTIC

S

wires into

DRAUGHON 5

TOM MURPHY,

Practical Business Colleges.

: TeIeaDhv,
(H)OMKI,
"J "
or address Jno. 1 Prauglion, Pres. at
Kantat City.
El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or
TtlTMN loss men say DRAUGHON s is THE
APninir nir

Icall

Proprietor.

JZ'
itrw-ir- if

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

e

NEW MEXICO

00.

TIIK

W GREEN ROOM)-

a'l'KKI.IXU

-

t

h

Fine Winen, I,ii'iut8 and Cigars.

ill

Good Club

P"oxkkw!ue

n.r i,"

BH.n.Je' Vnii booklet

UKIil'IIY CdJIPANT,

CUM

ACil)

or KKW

o

poRTERS write the Shorthand I)ra"Kh

tolls', teat

lit-!-

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

AT

rnl

I

F

anvtlmn:

"

JU

s spourea or.n
no vacation.

"

.

...

.

Hooiri

Is Situated in a
CIIAS. If. MBYEilS,

IropiJ,

oiii

eiiii-T- i

E.

and

is

mmm

TEAIO.vD,

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

pier-

th.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Uilleboro, New Mexico.

Ifi irwiMi, Sierra Co.,
Hane near HwiOiw, A'. M.

Resources

arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now being Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. Large
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.

I

write

YOU
N,

letter to Jones
a statement of his,
a

account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

TOM ROSS.

Is Mineral

-

W

The NevvTri-Chiom- e
Smiili Premier Typewriter
All linrsps

hih

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
but

mares brande

This twS

Laililer on rip lit thih.
All horfies nud mares brandeil ii
All borsp.s nnd
on left jhonlder.
inarpe branded Diamond N on lef
iboulder oribigb. Iucreahe to b
raruted oh in cnf.

Of

a!
r
a
ribbon,
only the nseNoof extra
permit not
cont for th new model.
r
ribbon.
three-colo-

color or

single-colo-

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse, U. Y.

;,

WHICH
YOU
WILL
PLANT?
will
the
trees,
--

grown by unskilled nurserymen, or
Cheap
you plant Stark Trees,
best trees that modern nursery science can produce and insure yourself a highly
. .v.
Z
productive and prohiu'jic oreTKiidr

..

....,,.,. ,.......

fa

"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

the unanimous opinion

of orchnrdists in all parts of tha country the thousands of letters in our files Drove it. This vear
our Ktock is better than ever. Never before in our history of 81 years have we put in our packing houses such fine trees as
have come to us this fill from our nine brunch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
ve challenge comparison and competition. Stark Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchard is ts in all
paxu oi me vesi auu oouuiwcsi ana our iraae in mat wonarous section is increasing eacn season.
Is

Also

ts Rich Mines

Stark Delicious Apple
or Jonathan
Brings 50 More Than Grimes
quality
iu

jg

'n qunlity, size and color, Delicious long ago proved itself the queen of all
t: 1U1I1'L1, YVUIV.il
UIO JtllXI.
Will UllUViOtatlU ly ICdUIll
.
. .
"T
i:
u
.f niuhliuub
mmi uiiRt:
anui Bum
in ".
yrar wc hcluu-- umc tur in

e.

...

.

greatest

.1

:

mi-H-

.

.

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?

GOLD, SSLVEK,

GPPEH

head, mm and mm

If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing throe specimens if you will pay the ex
press charges. We make no chargt 's for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt vou det from ihp press
company and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also tfooa
v.
u
uluw .uu.a i.o, uiumuu i itt..u, uwiatu. , uiuk&u, u(iiiitnuuig cit., cic.t ub iung a. me supply lasts

Other Stark Leaders forWestern Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making
everywhere
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovell, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elbertaand Krummel peach are extra finegood
this year trees
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal. Blenheim and Tilton are extra
d...i
omicc, Easter Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is most complete and unex!
:lled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years behind it.
trom cr irape nurseries at Portland, is. I . (in the very heart of the famous Chautauaua GraneH..l. ,
TZ
i

Grap

Wilder. lianner. Diamond. Niattara, Luiio. I.indl cy, Norton, Uynthiana. etc.. etc.
you will lind them the bust that money will buy.

l nan
n

lu

This year hai seen

i .
.1 i
rw
ciues bi tu more innn otnet varieties we were handling
We are selling Delicious t) is year at 50J more than Jonathan, GrimeB Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We
have found
ueiieious to ne just v nni particular people want in a nne tame nppie, it ocing neitner too sweet nor too bout, a una looker and hm dnnrl
f . ?T llllicruill, J, ICUfeUrer.
nvviitita uiii.iiva. turv.iiv.iMua diiuuiu ui.au mw udi ui an uuc uiva,
t.i);ilbU, w
..

ivHMi

nt thnl time.

:or

apples.

UC1U! d

Our Gooseberry and Currant are also grown at our Portland
nuneries

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark

Treves

''Delicious apple is a surprise to me; 'ihc proof of the pudding is the eating.' There are thousands of acres of DOor vorieMp. set
out in this
K. Teeple. Chaves Co., New Mexico.
valley, and they will lind it out a few ears henee."-- A.
The 1000 trees you Bent me were very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even Srowth; Grimes and Kin David, the best lot of trees I hva ...
Plant'
Am. l'omological Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
td. without exception all are living. Hon. Parker l.aile,
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellenhausea, Cochise Co. ArizonaTrees obtained of you have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
Houglit trees of you four years ajjo and nm well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I hn, at,. I .
three died, the rest doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and I never saw trees in better condition.--- J.
D. Urban, Stonewall Co Te Wte
't

TrOQ

lhe exPerienc? of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the
have proven that
trees are best because they arts mordantaWr
isr, mnkt- quicker and stronger growth, come into bearing younger and are the most prolific producers To m t th
r
for
trees, we
clearing millions each seosonand this year a finer lot of trees were'
creasing dcmi-nf
these trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard Send usnever lilf nfm
Lurscry row. Clean, slraight,
vour
Op-Y-

nr

one-ye-
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